
XYG-82B 宝钻烟灰桶(配事事如意盆)美观实用 适用于酒店、商用等

产品名称 XYG-82B 宝钻烟灰桶(配事事如意盆)美观实用
适用于酒店、商用等

公司名称 广州市番禺区大石新桠酒店用品经营部

价格 342.00/个

规格参数 加工定制:否
产地:佛山

公司地址 中国 广东 广州市番禺区
迎宾路迎宾豪泰星级酒店用品城3203A-3205号

联系电话 86 020 39982332/28680226 13112211122

产品详情

型号:xyg-82b

名称:宝钻烟灰桶(配事事如意盆)

尺寸:(l)300x(w)300x(h)650

 

 

xinya hotel supplies co. ltd is specialized in production of hotel equipment and facilities on a large scale. with the
entrepreneurial spirit, tight management and professional techniques, our company becomes professionally and wins
a high admiration and widely trust at home and abroad    we promote our products with "high quality, excellent
service and reasonable price” in modern cleaning products’ field. our products enjoy popularity in europe,
america and middle east. we try our best to develop more new products to meet the needs of customers with the
highest standards of value, quality and service, we take “quality first, consumers first” as our principle, our products
are highly praised and appreciated by the consuming public.  sincerely hope we have the opportunity to establish
business relations
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"XYG-82B 宝钻烟灰桶(配事事如意盆)美观实用 适用于酒店、商用等"的容积为16（L），型号是G-82B，
规格为(L)300x(W)300x(H)650，厚度是26（mm），品牌为新桠，材质是钛金，加工定制为否，产地是佛
山，形状为长方形
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